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Introduction of Micro Electrolysis Reduction Water

1. HEALTH AND LONGEVITY 
“Health” and “Longevity” are linked together and cannot 
be separated because “Health” serves as foundation for 
“Longevity”. That is, human needs a good health at 
first, then be able to expect “Longevity” which would 
be in vain without the first. Since “Health” is the most 
important element of all with regards of fame, high rank, 
powers, treasure, human pursued “Health” for more than 
five thousand years all over the world in order to achieve 
“Longevity” such as Emperors, Kings of many countries, 
yet their hope could not be achieved was because diseases 
interferences such as Cardiovascular disease, Cerebral 
disease, Diabetes, Cancers, etc. These diseases still caused 
highest fatality rate of today. In order to control the 
causes of these diseases, “Longevity” would be achieved 
naturally.

 
2. TWO FACTORS KILLING HEALTH AND 
LONGEVITY EXCESS FREE RADICALS AND 
ACID SUBSTANCES
1 Excess free radicals: Free Radicals of oxygen cause aging 
of mankind. Thus free radicals are the source of diseases. 
Therefore, good “Health” and “Longevity” both can be 
achieved by maintaining adequate level of anti-oxidant in 
human body. 
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2 Acid substances: The blood of a healthy person is 
weak alkaline, pH value is ranging from 7.35 to 7.45. 
Average people with weak alkaline body is about 10% in 
total population, majority of people are with pH value 
below 7.35. As air pollution, abnormal living styles and 
in-take foods induce acid formations which cause pH 
value below 7.35, fatigue, memory lost (Atrophy), loose 
concentration, low back pain and leg pain symptoms 
occurred. Examine by doctors in hospital test results 
are shown normal. These will lead into sickness should 
oneself does not take good care of. While pH value drops 
down below 7 (Neutral), serious diseases develop. A 
patient with pH value below 6.9 will become vegetable 
state, will die with pH value between 6.8 and 6.7. 
Therefore, medical experts advised that Acid is the source 
of all kinds of diseases. 

 
3. WATER SOURCE IS THE MOST 
IMPORTANT ELEMENT OF GOOD HEALTH 
AND LONGEVITY 
According to the report of World Health Organization 
(WHO), 80% of diseases and one third (⅓) of death are 
related to drinking of unclean water.  
 Pollution had been spread not only to well develop and 
industrial countries yet accelerated rapidly to all over the 
world which endangered the human lives and all living 
organisms.   
 Scientists devoted centuries of efforts for researching 
the secrets of longevity in Mountain Plum Village, Japan 
where the life span of villagers in average were over 100 
years old, and found that the water source of this village 
had following characteristics: 
  1 pH value was weak alkaline.
  2 Possessed stronger osmotic pressure.
  3 Contained rich minerals.
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 These indicated favorable water source enhanced health 
and longevity, while unfavorable water source caused 
diseases.  
 Residences of the following countries of the world: 
Caucasus mountain of Russia, Hunags of Pakistan, Bama 
county of Guang-Xi in China, Tulufan of Xingang in 
China are enjoying Longevity, much less diseases, such 
as cancer, cardio and cerebral problems, most people live 
through their long predestined natural lifetime.  
 Above all, Japan holds number one (No.1) highest 
record of longevity in the world because 63.3% of 
Japanese families are popularly possessed the equipments 
of Micro-electrolysis Reduction (MER) of water which 
renders best source of drinking water and benefits the 
longest life times bestow.

 
4. THE CRITERIA OF GOOD WATER SOURCE 
There are six (6) criteria of high grade drinking water 
which are defined by scientists over the world after 
years extensive research and analysis of the residences of 
Longevity. 
1 Does not contain any physical, chemical or biochemical 
substance of pollution that will be harmful to health.  
2 Contains adequate minerals and micro-elements in 
ionization that be readily absorbed and beneficial to  
human health.  
3 pH value of drinking water at weak alkaline (pH>8.0) 
which neutralizes excess acid in human body. 
4 Molecular cluster of drinking water is small 
(<10 molecules) with strong dissociation and osmosis 
which potentiate the activity of human cells.  
5 Drinking water with rich ions (negative potential below 
-150mV) which eliminates free radicals in human body.  
6 With adequate amount of oxygen (about 5mg per liter)

 
5. MICRO-ELECTROLYSIS-REDUCTION 
(MER) OF WATER 
Micro-Electrolysis Reduction (MER) of water meets 
the high standard of good quality  of water which was 
recommended by World Health Organization (WHO), 
and this high standard of water is made by running 

Micro-Electrolysis-Reduction water media

through special kinds of natural minerals and natural 
tourmalines with nanotechnology, MER (globular water) 
are formed under high temperature, while tap water is 
running through these MER globules (globular water) 
will produce hundreds and thousands electrodes which 
generate hydrolysis, thus tap water is changed into weak 
alkaline (pH value above 8.0). The negative ion and small 
molecular groups which clean out the excess free radicals, 
neutralize excess acid in human body, greatly reduce 
the diseases development mention above and reach the 
goal of longevity. Therefore MER of water is a healthy 
drinking water which extends lifetime. 
Since Micro-Electrolysis Reduction (MER) of water 
produces large amounts of negative ion, (potential up 
to -400mV), possesses strong reducing power, actively 
cleans up excess free radicals which cause diseases in 
human body, besides that, MER of water, whose infrared 
and magnetic action, break down the chains of large 
molecular groups, re-arrange the molecular structure 
became hexagonic state of small water clusters, this 
unique arrangement full of energetic activity, high 
affinity, low adhesive action, weak surface tension. All of 
these elements are best matched the need and vitalize the 
human cells.

 
6. THE CHARACTERISTICS OF MICRO-
ELECTROLYSIS REDUCTION (MER) OF 
WATER 
1 With negative ions (negative potential of -150mV to 
-450mV), able to clean up the free radicals in human 
body. 
2  Of weak alkaline nature (pH value >8.0), able to 
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neutralize the excess acid elements in human body. 
3 With small molecular groups (6 molecules in a group), 
strong dissociation and osmosis, be rapidly absorbed, 
vitalize human cells. 
4 Contains adequate amount of oxygen (about 5mg per 
liter). 
5 Free of physical substance, chemical substance, or 
biological pollution which would be harmful to human 
health. 
6 Contains adequate amount of ionized substance and 
micro-elements which are readily absorbed and beneficial 
to human health. 
7 Safe and clean, ready for drinking directly.
8 Low cost, only one tenth (1/10) cost of other methods 
to produce MER water or bottle water.

 
7. FUNCTIONS OF MICRO-ELECTROLYSIS 
REDUCTION (MER) OF WATER 
1 Micro-Electrolysis reduction (MER) of water eliminates 
the excess free radicals in human body: 
It has been proven in medical journal that excess 
free radicals in blood streams can cause cerebral, 
cardiovascular diseases, atherosclerosis, aging, diabetes, 
gastric/intestinal diseases, immunity diseases, and cancer. 
Since Micro-Electrolysis Reduction (MER) of water 
possesses negative ion potential of -150mV to -450 mV 
and strong anti-oxidation action which clean up the 
excess free radicals in human body. Therefore, people with 
daily drinking of this kind of water will greatly promote 
good health and achieve longevity. 
2 Micro-Electrolysis Reduction (MER) of water 
neutralizes acid toxicity: 
As Micro-Electrolysis Reduction (MER) of water by 
nature is weak alkaline (pH value >8.0) which is the 
best water to neutralize the toxic acid in human body. 
Therefore, in order to improve the acid media in human 
body, the simplest and most effective way is drinking 
large amount of MER of water daily, constant drinking 
MER of water can adjust the balance of acidity and 
alkalinity in human body and minimizes the diseases as a 
result to achieve very good health and longevity. 
3 Micro Electrolysis Reduction (MER) of water Vitalizes 

human cells: Since MER of water is hexagonic with 
small groups of molecules which has strong osmosis, 
dissociation, energy, rapidly penetrates into intracellular 
cells, vitalizes cellular activity, increases immunity, tissue 
healing, and total all regenerating vitality. (However, tap 
water is 13 to 15 molecular groups, pure water is 30 to 40 
molecular groups, swampy water in country side is 200 to 
300 molecular groups which are large molecular groups.)  
4 Micro-Electrolysis Reduction (MER) of water contains 
rich amounts of Calcium, Magnesium, and Potassium 
ions that clean up the toxins of metallic substances and 
facilitate the absorption of Calcium.  
5 MER of water also possesses the functions of split up 
fat and reduces obesity.  
6 MER of water has an action to neutralize alcohol and 
avoid the harmful cause of alcohol. 
7 MER of water can eliminate the toxic substance cause 
of smoking. 
8 MER of water is beneficial to pregnant women, 
growing youth, teenagers by preventing toxic elements 
and accelerate intelligence developments.  
9 Since MER of water is evidenced to neutralize excess 
acid and cleans up the free radicals in human body, 
it is obviously beneficial to the following diseases for 
prevention and supporting therapy such as high salty 
acid in blood steam, hypertension, cardiovascular 
disease, cerebral thrombosis, diabetes,  gastro-enteritis, 
stomach problems, constipation, gout, diarrhea, 
sinusitis, hepatitis, kidney diseases, insomnia, autonomic 
neuritis, bronchitis, gall bladder stones, urinary stones, 
Rheumatoid arthritis, nephritis. 
10 Increases and restores sexual ability.
11 MER of water is applied in daily use as washing 
vegetables, rice for cooking, which renders shinny, and 
adhesive rice with more tasteful because MER of water 
preserves the vitamin C in vegetable and calcium in 
rice, while regular people use tap water for washing and 
cooking will loose these elements by excess chloride in tap 
water.  
12 MER of water is use for making soup will vanish the 
stink of fish and render more tasteful food. 
13 MER of water also can be used to dissolve and remove 
preservatives, harmful, human additives, insecticide 
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which is adhesive on vegetables and fruits, even the 
additives in  
pre-packed soy bean cake can be removed by immerse 
in MER of water for two minutes and avoid harmful 
substance in human body. 
14 MER is used for cultivate fish which energizes the fish 
to appear more vivid and energetic states.  
15 MER is employed to feed all kinds of animals, pets 
and living cells such as dogs, cats, panda which will be 
well grown with active, joyful and energetic presentations. 

 
8. THE USA SUNLIGHT DIRECT DRINKING 
WATER MACHINE SERIES 
Scientists of USA Sunlight Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. 
spent more than ten years in extensive and deep research 
covering five areas of people enjoying the longest life in 
the world and used 20 special kinds of natural minerals 
and tourmaline of those areas for materials incorporated 
with nanotechnology to invent and manufacture a series 
of products which are including MER Direct Drinking 
Water Machine, MER Direct Drinking Cup, and MER 
Shower with the Cores of these products are the MER 
Water Sphere. These products have received three special 

patents, and research has been listed in the Department 
of Industrial Development of United Nations, permit 
of MER Sphere was obtained by Shandong Anna 
Technology and Develop Co. Ltd.

 
9. THE RESULTS OF CHINICAL TRIALS OF 
MER OF WATER 
1 30 patients with gastro-intestinal problems were 
tested at Guangzhou No. 1 Marital Medical University. 
For those who drank MER of water for 3 weeks, their 
symptoms of stomachache, stomach gas, stomach acidity, 
food phobia, vomiting were obviously reduced. The 
effective rate is over 90%. 
2 15 patients with original high blood pressure, 13 
patients with diabetes, and 18 patients with high 
triglyceride were tested in Shanghai No. 1 Medical 
College. For those who drank the MER of water for 6 
months: 
  Their blood pressure was reduced from 160/94 
mmHG to 139/83 mmHG; 
  Their blood sugar was reduced from 8.44 mmol/L to 
6.05mmol/L 
  Their triglyceride was reduced from 2.13 mol/L 
to1.45mmol/L 
  Their overall cholesterol was reduced from 6.43 
mmol/L to 4.31 mmol/L 
3 29 patients with high thrombophlebitis disease were 
tested in Shanghai No. 2 Medical College. For those who 
drank MER of Water for 3 months, their blood viscosity, 
thrombosis elements, fiber dissolution standard and blood 
platelet cohesion ration all decreased to obvious extent. 
 After drinking MER of Water, the red blood cells and 
blood platelets in human body were free from cohesion, 
the blood cohesion ability was improved, and the 
damages in the internal surface of the blood vessels were 
healed. These factors furthermore improve the blood 
circulation and micro infusion, as well as reduce the 
opportunity of thrombosis. They are all beneficial to the 
prevention of heart and brain thrombus.

Feature of the U.S.A. Sunlight direct drinking water machine series
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微電解還原水知識介紹

一﹑健康與長壽 
 

"健康﹑長壽"這兩個詞語是不可分離的，健康是長壽的基礎，長壽必須以健康為前提。離開了健康而空談長壽是沒有意義的。 

 健康長壽是每個人追求的目標，人的一生一世，唯有無病無痛的健康身體才為幸福。 不論你權高位顯，還是家藏萬貫，若長期呻

吟病床，甚至夭折者，任其巨富權勢亦將付東流。 權力﹑地位是暫時的；榮譽﹑稱號是過去的；金錢﹑財富是身外的；唯有健康是自

己的。 如果缺少健康這一條件，一切都將劃上休止符，沒有健康，就沒有一切。健康高於一切。 因此，每一個明智的人，必須關愛

健康，珍惜生命。 

 那怎樣才算得上長壽呢? 古人認為能做到"盡其天年"就是長壽。 所謂天年，今天叫做自然壽命，那麼人的自然壽命是多少呢? 

 普代文學家嵇康在《養生論》中說︰"上壽百二十，古今所同"，認為人的最高壽命在120歲左右，這恰好與現今科學家的看法基本

一致。 

 人為什麼不能長壽呢?主要有四種疾病﹑即心血管疾病﹑腦血管疾病﹑糖尿病和腫瘤。 造成這四種疾病的原因有以下兩大殺手，只

要控制這兩大殺手，即可減少以上四種疾病的發病率，延年益壽。 

二﹑影響健康和長壽的兩大殺手:過自由基和酸性體質 
 

1 過剩自由基 

 人體的衰老是由於過剩的自由基所致，自由基是萬病之

源，如果體內能維持適當水平的抗氧化劑，可以延緩衰老

和延長人的壽命。 

2 酸性體質 

 健康人的血液是呈弱鹼性的，大概pH值在7。35到7。45

之間，為鹼性體質。 隨著體外環境污染及不正常生活及飲

食習慣，使我們的體質逐漸轉為酸性。鹼性體質者大約只

佔總人群的10%左右，更多人的體液的pH值在7。35以下，

酸性體質者常會感到身體疲乏，記憶力衰退，注意力不集

中，腰酸腿痛，到醫院檢查又查不出什麼毛病，如不注意

改善，就會繼續發展成疾病。 

 當人的體液pH值低於中性7時，就會產生重大疾病，下降到6。9時，就會變戶成植物人，如只有6。8~6。7時，人就會死亡。因

此，醫學專家提出︰人體的酸性化是"百病之源"。 

三﹑健康長壽的關鍵在於水 
 

據世界衛生組織（WHO）報導︰80%的疾病和1/3的死亡率與飲用受污染的水有關。 污染並不限於特定的先進國家或工業國家，而是

在全球加速地擴大，這使得締造我們生命的地球正瀕臨著重大危機。 

 食品氧化  化學污染  射綫照射  臭氣  異物刺激  生氣 
 失眠  過量運動  過量性生活  炎症  高溫  壓力  應激

基因突變 脂質過氧化

癌症息肉肌瘤 心腦血管疾病

胰島素細胞是損傷

糖尿病

自由基

5
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 日本有個聞名世界的長壽村—山梨村，居民平均壽超過100歲以上。 科學家歷經幾個世紀的研究，發現該村的水有著神奇的特

徵︰pH值呈弱鹼性；具有較強的滲透力；含有豐富的礦物質。 這說明好水可以決定壽命，疾病和健康的關鍵在於水。 

 世界上的一些長壽地區如蘇聯的高加索﹑巴基斯坦的芬扎﹑廣西的巴馬縣﹑海南省﹑新疆的吐魯番，長壽地區的人不僅長壽，很

少發現癌症病人和心腦疾病患者，其多數是自然死亡，科學家們經過多次深入長壽地區論証，最終得出結論︰長壽地區人長壽的奧秘

主要隱藏在長壽村的水中，該水具有弱鹼性離子水的特點。 

 日本電解水機已普及到63。3%的家庭，因此日本為世界第一長壽國，其平均壽命在81。3歲，居世界之冠。 

四﹑好水的標準︰

世界各地科學家根據對世界長壽地區的大量調查結果進行分析，提出優質飲用水的6條標準︰ 

1 不含有害人體健康的物理性，化學生﹑和生物性污染。

2 含有 適當的有益於人體健康﹑並呈離子狀態礦物質及微量元素，適合人體吸收。

3 水的PH值呈現弱鹼性 (PH>8.0) 能中和人體內多餘的酸素。

4 小分子團 (<10個分子) ，溶解力和滲透力強，能激活人體細胞。

5 豐富的負離子﹙負電位< -150mv﹚，能消除體內多餘自由基。

6 含有適量的氧﹙5豪克/升左右﹚。

五﹑微電解還原水 
 

微電解還原水符合世衛生組織（WHO)推薦的好水標準。微電解還原水以特種天然礦石和天然電氣石為原料，採用納米技術，在高溫

狀態下融合製成微電解還原水球，當水通過這種還原水球時，可形成數萬對電極，即對水產生電解作用，使水變為弱鹼性，負離子，

小分子團。微電解還原水是健康水，它可以清除人體內過剩的自由基，中和人體多餘的酸素，減少以上四大疾病的發病率，達到長壽

的目的。 

 以世界五大長壽地區的二十種特種天然礦石和天然電氣石為原

料，探用納米技術，在高溫狀態下融合製成微電解還原水球，當通

過這種微還原水球時，可形成數萬對電極，即對水產生電解作用，

使水變為弱鹼性，Ph值在8。0以上，中和人體內多餘的酸素。由於

微電解的作用使水產生大量的負離子，形成了高達-400Mv的負電

位，具有極強的還原性，能清除體內過 剩的萬病之源的自由基。

同時由於微電解﹑遠紅外及磁場的作用，使大分子團水的分子鏈斷

裂，水分子的結構重新排列組合，形成充滿活力的小分子團的六環

水，這種狀態的水分子排列整齊，內聚力強，分子間的吸附力小，

表面張力小，是最接近人體細胞的水，可以激活人體細胞。

 

六﹑微電解還原水的特點 
 

1 負離子（負電位為 – 150MV ~-450MV)，清除人體過剩的自由基。

2 弱鹼性（PH>8。0)，中和 人體內多餘的酸素。

3 小分子團（6個分子組成)，溶解力和滲透力強，吸收快，激活人體細胞。

4 含有適量的氧（5毫克/ 升左右)。

微 電 解 還 原 水 球
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5 不含有影響人體健康的物理性﹑化學性和生物污染。

6 含有適量當的有益於人體健康﹑並呈離子狀態物質及微量元素，適宜人體吸收。

7 安全衛生，可以直接飲用。

8 成本低，制水成本只有一般電解水或桶裝水的1/10。

 

七﹑微電解還原水的功效 
 
1 微電解還原水可以消除人體內的過剩自由基

醫學証明，人體患病﹑人體老化原因之一與血液中自由基增多有關，過多的自由基沉積種在血管壁易引發動脈粥樣硬化，長期下去必

然導致某些臟器病變，進而危及全身，產生其他繼發疾病，如心腦血管疾病﹑糖尿病﹑胃腸道疾病﹑免疫性疾病﹑癌症等疾病。微電

解還原水具有負電位（-150mv~-450mv)，它具有很強的抗氧化能力，可以消除體內的過剩的自由基，長期飲用延年益壽。 

2 微電解還原水可以中和體內的酸毒

 預防和改善酸性體質，最簡單最有效的方法就是大量飲用微電解還原水，由於微電解還原水呈弱鹼性（PH>8。0)可以中和人體的

酸毒，長期飲用可調節人體體液的酸鹼平衡，減少疾病，健康長壽。 

3 微電解還原水可以激活人體細胞

 微電解還原水是小分子團為六分子團水（自來水是13-15分子團水，純淨水是30-40分子團水，鄉間的死潭水200-300個分子團水)，

滲透力強，溶解力好，有較強的活性與能量，能迅速進入細胞內，激活細胞，增強組織細胞活力，提高人體的代謝能力﹑免疫能力﹑

自愈能力﹑機體組織的再生能力，以及人體的整體生命活力。 

4 微電解還原水中含有豐富的鈣﹑鎂﹑鉀離子，可以清除機體內有毒的金屬物質，補鈣更容易。

5 微電解還原水可以分解脂肪，具有減肥的作用。

6 微電解還原水可以解酒，消除酒毒。

7 微電解還原水可以解煙毒。

8 微電解還原水可以使孕婦預防妊娠中毒，對成長期的青少年，可促進智力發展。

9 對因酸素過多和過剩自由基導致的高血脂﹑高血壓﹑心臟病﹑腦梗塞﹑糖尿病﹑胃潰瘍﹑口腔潰瘍﹑便秘﹑痛風﹑腹泄﹑過敏性算

炎﹑肝臟病﹑腎臟病﹑失眠﹑自律神經失調﹑氣管炎﹑腸炎﹑膽結石﹑尿路結石﹑風濕﹑關節腰痛﹑前列腺炎等疾病有預防和補助治

療作用。 

10 提高和恢復性功能。

11 用於洗菜﹑淘米﹑煮飯。自來水中的餘氯會破壞蔬菜中的維生素C，微電解還原水不但會避免此現象發生，而且可以防止鈣質流

失。用於淘米煮飯可煮出有光澤﹑黏性佳的米飯。 

12 用於煲湯，可去腥味，使湯變得美味可口。

13 浸泡蔬菜水果，可去除有害的添加劑及水果﹑蔬菜表面的衣葯有害物質。盒裝豆腐只要用電解還原水浸泡兩分鐘左右就可以去除

其中的添加劑，避免對人體的傷害。 

14 用於養魚﹐顯得活潑，生命力旺盛。

15 用於所有動物飲用水，例如狗﹑貓﹑大熊貓等，會使動物變得有精神。

八﹑美國陽光系列直飲水機 
 

美國陽光藥業有限公司的科學家經過十幾年的潜心研究，用世界五大長壽地區的二十種特種天然礦石和天然電氣石為原料，採用納米

技術發明了微電解還原水球，進而研製成微電解直飲水機﹑微電解直飲水杯和微電解淋浴器等系列產品。該研究已列入聯合國工業開

發署開發項目。該系列產品獲得三項專利。微電解還原水球已由山東安納科技開發有限公司生產獲得衛生許可。



 

九﹑微電解還原水的臨床驗証 
 

1 廣州第一軍 醫大學，通過30例有腸胃病患者，飲用微電解還原水三周，對于腹痛﹑腹脹﹑返酸﹑噯氣﹑厭食﹑嘔吐症狀明顯減輕，

有效率在90%以上。 

2 上海市第一醫學院，對原發性高血壓15例﹑糖尿病13例﹑高血脂18例患者，經飲用微電解還原水六個月後，

 血壓從160/94mmHG降到139/83 mmHG， 

 血糖從8。44 mmol/L  降為6。05 mmol/L ， 

 甘油三脂從2。13 mmol/L 降為1。45 mmol/L， 

 總膽固醇從6。43mmol/L　降為4。31mmol/L。 

3 上海第二醫科大學，觀察29例高凝血疾病患者，飲用微電解還原水三個月後，血黏度﹑凝血因子﹑纖溶指標及血小板凝集率均有不

同程度下降。 

 飲用微電解還原水後紅細胞及血小板解聚，凝血改善以及血管內皮損害的恢復，進一步改善血液流通及微循環灌注，減少了血栓

形成的機會，因而有利於對心﹑腦血管栓性疾患的防治。
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美国阳光系列 
专利号：2006100422511 批准文号 

鲁卫水字【2006】SO11号

安纳牌微电解还原水杯

一﹑原理 
 

以世界五大长寿地区的二十种特种天然矿石和天然电气石为原料，采用纳米技术，

在高温状态下融合制成微电解还原水球，当水通过这种还原水球时，可形成数万对

电极，即对水产生电解作用，使水变为弱碱性，PH值在8.0以上，中和人体内多余的

酸素。由于微电解的作用使水产生大量的负离子，形成了高达-400mv的负电位，具

有极强的还原性，能清除体内过剩的万病之源的自由基。同时由于微电解、运用红

外及磁场的作用，使大分子团的分子链断裂，水分子的结构重新排列组合，形成充

满活力的小分子团的六环水，这种状态的水分子排列整齐，内聚力强，分子间的吸

附力小，表面张力小，是最接近人体细胞的水，可以激活人体细胞。  

 

 

二﹑特点 
 

1 负离子（负电位为-150mv~-450mv），清除人体过剩的自由基。

2 弱碱性（PH>8。0），中和人体内多余的酸素。

3 小分子团（6个分子组成），溶解力和渗透力强，吸收快，激活人体细胞。

4 可以随身携带，立即生产健康水的迷你水机。

5 用我们发明的还原素激活，可终生使用，不用换滤芯。

6 比昂贵的电解水更优越、不用电、不产生酸水，而且高含钙镁钾锌硒锗铁等超过70

种以上的人体必需的矿物质微量元素，比普通电解水更有营养。

 

三﹑用法 
 

1 水源:可以是纯净水`矿泉水、矿化水、烧开的自来水、桶装水、瓶装水。

2 方法:将以上水源倒入杯中，5分钟即可饮用。

3 用量:一天应饮用2升水，起床后，上午，下午，傍晚，睡觉前各一杯。

4 再生:每半年用附带的微电解还原水球还原素2片（纯天然）放在杯内，加入开水半

杯摇动5分钟，放置8小时（最好过夜）后，杯内水倒掉，用水冲洗2次，即可恢复活

性，终生使用，不用更换滤芯。

喝 
好 
水 保 

健 
康
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Micro-Electrolysis Reduction (MER) of water CUP

 
1. PRINCIPLE 
Micro-Electrolysis Reduction (MER) of water meets 
the high standard of good quality  of water which was 
recommended by World Health Organization (WHO), 
and this high standard of water is made by running 
through special kinds of natural minerals and natural 
tourmalines with nanotechnology, MER (globular water) 
are formed under high temperature, while tap water is 
running through these MER globules (globular water) 
will produce hundreds and thousands electrodes which 
generate hydrolysis, thus tap water is changed into weak 
alkaline (pH value above 8.0). The negative ion and small 
molecular groups which clean out the excess free radicals, 
neutralize excess acid in human body, greatly reduce the 
diseases development and reach the goal of longevity. 
Therefore MER of water is a healthy drinking water 
which extends lifetime. 
 Since Micro-Electrolysis Reduction (MER) of water 
produces large amounts of negative ion, (potential up 
to -400mV), possesses strong reducing power, actively 
cleans up excess free radicals which cause diseases in 
human body, besides that, MER of water, whose infrared 
and magnetic action, break down the chains of large 
molecular groups, re-arrange the molecular structure 
became hexagonic state of small water clusters, this 
unique arrangement is full of energetic activity, high 
affinity, low adhesive action, weak surface tension. All of 
these elements are best matched the need and vitalize the 
human cells.

 
2. THE CHARACTERISTICS
1 With negative ions (negative potential of -150mV to 
-450mV), able to clean up the free radicals in human 
body. 
2 Of weak alkaline nature (pH value >8.0), able to 
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neutralize the excess acid elements in human body.
3 With small molecular groups (6 molecules in a group), 
strong dissociation and osmosis, be rapidly absorbed, 
vitalize human cells. 
4 Can be carried with you and readily used. 
5 Use the activated substance which we invented, do not 
need any change, and lasts for life time. 
6 Far better than expensive electrolyzed water. Do not 
need electricity, do not produce acidic water, more 
nutrition. 

 
3. USAGES
1 Water source: Can use pure water, 
mineral water, spring water, boiled tap 
water and bottle water. 
2 Procedure: Pour the above water into 
the cup, drink it after 5 minutes. 
3 Quantity: 2 liters per day. (after rise, 
in the morning, afternoon, evening and 
at bed-time, drink 1 cup each time). 
4 Regeneration: Attached to cup with 
2 pieces Micro-Electrolysis Reduction 
substance (natural substance) which is 
used for putting into cup every half a 
year, add half cup boiled water, shake 5 
minutes, stand for 8 hours (best over-
night), then discard the water, rinse 
with water twice. Thus will activate the 
function and use for life time. Do not 
need to change filter. 
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